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THE ONLT COURSE.the vi:ice r;o;:a:.,EHT.,prrzsixri;ors wins. ,.;
jL j "

' - - 4 ! ' -- ,. .,,
FuriousBattle Settled la Sixth Reuad By

" taockont Wow. - -
j

NBWYoB,Augot 10. Bob Fltislm-mon- s

met Ous Ruhlin,.the Akron Oiant,

i try our- -. : ;i
') - nrnrrnr ni run f i--A - K

Breakfast Strips and

. . . Small Pig Hams !

Just Received.

Also a fresh lot Whole Dried Codfish,
and nice Irish Potatoes.

Futton Market Beef and Small Hams,
Nice lot Jellies in glass jars, 10c each.
Pure apple Vinegar and Spices.
Full line Canned Goods.
Giye me a call.

Respectfully,

14 Ih Par.kanp v!!innlv inn fnr

S
I- - .

Will refund your
4jy satisned alter using. . - l

-- ste-
! j. l. mm, Wholesale

111 &:SHLaS3Tiri33lsti a'.
'Phone 01.

PLANTER'S

Opening Sale, Wednesday, Aug. I.

a . t' aswih. -

5 Axte-Linn- ef

"dive the mal a fine flnUh. There
U nolhiug daintier for deteeit
than Farina, Rice Pudding, JelLei,
and Fancy Crackers. Everything
in this line will lie found in our
slock, which pre ntu au'oihauot-iv- e

definition of "groceries". The
whole world is taxed in mi king
op this supeib S sortmeut of food
specialties. You must see to ap- -

' preciate.
Have just received a big lot of

Fresh Corned Pormouth Mullets.
Also a floe lotqf Nicely. Cored

Hima. Clve us a call and wo will

tUo our beet to please you.
- . Yours for Business,

J. R. PARKER,
Phone 69.

The Planter's Warehouse is located in f lip liiiiincss part, of (lie cilv
and the (iuest Warehouse in the Slate. We will have plenty of Imyers
with plenty of orders for all the Tobacco in this part of I he State.

It is the aim of the management to give his personal attention to all
sales and to' fee that yon are well loo',ed after when on the market with
tobacco Onr motto is "High Prices and Personal Attention to your in-

terest."
Free Stables. Come down to the opening sale, and we will try to

please you.

PLANTER'S WAREHOUSE CO.,

J. M. HOWARD, Manager.

ht before tbt '.Tweoiletb. Century
Club at IfadU'onSquare Garden andjron
by knoekingtbeObloandown and'oat la
the sixth TtrUnd." Mtvi itff

Beforfe the fight and for some weeks
past thre bare been many report to the
effect tljst Fittsimmoaa waa too old to
cope succeaaftilly witb W yonnger op
ponent.; It Ws argued 'ihat Fltiilm-mon- s'

jreK-know- n "knowledge of the
game and kts capability of . bard hlttlog
would not be able toouoter-balnc- e the
youth and strength, as well a the rece-

ntly-acquired ring tactics of the Ohio
nan.

( ? : - , . - ,

,j however, all this has been
changed. Fltzslmmons did .the trick
oleaniy and cleverly,

(
It was a fierce and

bloody bame while It lasted, ana .ai
limes It looked as If Bahlln would gel
the better of the older man, bat FiUstm
mons at the proper time, . would cat
loose with bis fearful body blow, which
finally snuffed out the Ohio boxer's

'
light. .
:. Fitzslmmons conceded about 82 pounds
to Ruhlln, and this In Itself was a se-

rious handicap. : But, as the result show-

ed. Fitzslmmons waa equal to the task
he had set himself, and won out ' with
that terrible solar plexus blow, which,
when it landed, shook Ruhlln from head
to foot. '

, . .:
Fitzslmmons left the ring five minutes

after-.h- had,, delivered 'the ; winning
punch, but It took Ruhlin twelve min-

utes to coma around afflolently to be
able to walk to his dressing-roo- .

KRtJGER UNBENDING.

Denies Story That He Intends to Surren
der. Predicts a Long War Yet.'

London,' August .10. The Lorenio
Marques correspondent of the Daily Ex-

press says that President Kruger In an
interview said the report that he intend-
ed to surrender waa without foundation.
He declared that the .war would last a
long time yet. .'

It is persistently rumored In Lorenzo
Marques, according to a dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph, that President Bleyn
baa committed suicide.' ' V

"A Boer bulletin," continues the cor
respondent, "announce a big battle be
tween Lydenbnrg and Mlddleburg. iu
which the British had 500 killed or
wounded. It also announce the recap-
ture by the burgher of Bellbron,

and Frankfort.; 'a i '
It ia said that Lord . Methuen hu

General De Wet's march. AU th
Boers In the field.credit a rumor circu
lated by their leaden that Lord Roberts
Is dying. ' Roberts, however, is said to
be. In excellent health. ' displaying won
derful energy and riding daily long
distance. y

y.;
A dispatch from Pretoria says the

Boer plot to make a prisoner of Lord
Roberts and shoot all the British officer
Included the recapture of Pretoria and
an effort to Induce the burgher to' rise
enmasae- - A number of suspected ac-

complices of the'eonspira torsv have been
conducted aoross the border. The Brit
ish authorities are awaking to the dan-

ger of allowing Boor sympalhlters to re-

main la Pretoria, and th Issue of passes
to burgher ha been itopped. '

.

; The Pretoria' plot Is .the theme of
many editorial In the London paper i

"Bxamples.and sUrn examples," ays
the Daily Malt, "are ' necessary. Al-

though we. may not agree .with Sheri
dan' Oeroe fnaxlm .'Nothing should be
left of an enemy bat eyee to weep with,"
yet this was the conclusion .of not In
human officer Who' thoroughly under--

Aood wat." ,' ,V

. : Btyw W1U Not Tonr Cowtty, '

,. Ca lotao," August 10- .- William ' J.
Bryan will make no , tuch extended
speech-makin- g tonr of the country this
campaign a be did four year ago. He
will make a number of speeches, but
tbey will be all In conneotlon with spec-
ial occasion, and not a part of a general
(winging around the circuit. v- -,

'; That much was determined during th
talks which Mr. Bryn had With the
members of the Executive Committee of
the Demoerallo National - Committee to
day, and that was alt which was deter-
mined.

'' ' '' ''

- You Wilt never find any other pill to
prompt and so pleasant as DeWlit's Lit-

tle Karly Risers. F. 8. Duffy. ,

' Crops In Kansas.
. TopRKa, Kan., August 10 Th condi-
tion of the Kansas corn crop is given
officially as M per cent. .

This entlmale Is bancd on returns from
ovcry school district in Kansas dated
August 1. Kluc than the corn has suf-
fered from the continued dry snd hot
wi'nllmr so that "half a crop" Is the Uml

that run be rcanonalily espected.
Hy the same oPIi'ImI report. I.upd liy

111" Hlato l!ord of Agrlciilluro, the total
nln-a- yield Is reported oflli:iaHy sa

Iii1n-)S- . This la the lur.nt crop
of whral fvr (Town In any jnr l y sny
A mite U.

1 Prompt Delivery

Relief Column Must fce Pushed to Pekln
f--T AtOnce. " - '

, WA8mKoON, August 10 fe the light
of the ialitel dispatch fromM.ui.Uii Con-
ger, received by .lue 3.aie Department
through Minister Wu today, the alillude
of the Administration is that there is but
one thing to be done In the pum.nl

Uiimily, lu pTfcs on to the
relief of the beaiged ga r on ai I ekin

This wa made kuowu after emended
communicatious. between VV asliiuglon
aud the President at Canton, the Con-
ger dispatch, was accepted as shoeing
conclusive jd litlcitjon lor the impera-
tive demand of the United Stales, sent
to the Chinese Government on Welne-da- y

night, lualsiing that the luipeiial
troops witb the international
forces In the rescue of the ministers, ami
until thin coudillou, as well as that oJ

the cessation of 4 he bombardment la

fully conceded by China, there is no
other course open but to press steadily
onward in the mission of relief

The Conger dlapatrh was received be-

fore daylight at the Chinese Legation,
and as soon as Ibe official day opened
Minister Wu presented it to Acting
Secretary Adee, at the Stat Department,

t was In the American cipher and waa
found to be an Identical note with that
of the other niiuUters at iVUlu (that ol
the French Minister, M. Plchon, already
having appeared) with the additional
fact that seven members of the Ameri-ct- n

(uard bad liern killed and sixteen
wounded.

THE COTTON CROP.

Figures as Given Out by the Statistician

of the Agricultural Dcparment.

Wabuisotiin, August It'. The month
ly report of tho stuiiiilitiUn .of the De

parliueul of Agriculture shows the
coudillou of cotton on August 1

to liae been ?G, as compared with 7.i.t

on July 1. 1UIXI, 84 on August 1, lHUfl,

91 2 on Auguil 1, 1US, snd 85 3 the mean
of the August averogeiof the luft ten
year. There was an iuiproveiui ut dur-

ing July amounting to A poiiiin in Texa
and Arkansas, 3 poiuut in Georgia, 10

Missouri and 1 in Tennessee. On the
ithcr hand, there was a decline of il

poiats lu North Carolina, 5 iu South
Carolina and Indian Territory, 4 in Mis-

sissippi, Louisiana and Florida, 3 in
Alabama, 2 in Oklahoma and 13 In Vir-

ginia.
The Impairment of condition la due

In the main to drought aud the contin-
ued lack of proper cultivation, but there
are extenaive sections where heavy snd
continuous rains have wrought serious
Injury to the growing crop. While the
condition In Texas Is now 2 points above
the Stale' ten year average, every other
Slate still reports a condition below
such average, Arkansas being 2, North
Carolina 7, Loulalaua 8, Tennessee 10,

Georgia 21, South Carolina and Virgin-
ia 1, Florida 15, Alabama 21 and Mis-

sissippi 20 points below their respective
ten-ye- averages. .

' The averages of the different Slates
August 1, were as follows: Virginia 77,

North Carolina 80, South Carolina 74

Georgia 77, Florida 74, Alabama 07, Mis-

sissippi 60, Louisiana 77, Texas 43, Ar-

kansas S3, . Tennessee 77, Missouri H.
Oklahoma 80, Indian Territory 01. There
has beeo some abandonment of laud
planted in cotton but the area abandon-
ed 1 less than wu generally expecled
on month ago and the Department
will not at present change It acreage
figaree. ,? . )''--.7- v.

MALATESTA INTERVIEWED.

HU Cynical Observations Concerning the
" Police of Various Countries.

. London, August 10. Malatesta, th
Anarchist, who la considered Aij The
Trlbona of Rome the leader of the regi-

cide conspiracy, Was Interviewed In Lon-

don yesterday. . He Is represented as

having (add: ;' f- ' V-;- ' ',

Slgnor Sarraco (the Italian Premier I

our best friend. f He pay lh detectives
uch (mail salaries that w can buy them

ohesply. A fsw francs and a handful of
clgarrettea, and yon can-ba- y an 'Italian
detective. i,, ? !'',.'
. "The Spanish police ar the chespesti
the Italians come next, and than the
Russian, American, French, and Eng-

lish, In that order. The German detec-
tives sre lb dearest because 'tbey ' are
th most tliipid. .. ; ', , . .' '. t

' TV li n ail ine arresu, looy nave nut
arrested any ' We
shall shortly establish In Italy economic
quality and social brotherhood. Then

tbe whole world will follow theexample
of Italy.' v "

; ;

The quicker you stop t cough or cold
the less danger there wll! tie of fatal
lung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
Is the only harmless remedy thai gives
Immediate results. You will like II. F.
S. DufTy.

Clearance Sale Continued.

No goods charged during litis sale.

Ven's 75fi While and colored negligee
hliis at lndes CO and Ok: shirt

wao.l i'-:- , wrappeis 4'tc, all 10 and l.'c
I, an im, rjanili rt, etc., Hi! yd. Notice
!';; I. O. A J'.arfeol.

y h

Arrangements Completed For Its

I , Unvelilng August 22nd.

State Inaeant Lecture Hilt. K-

'pnbllcn Teted , For ,Amend-- J

xaent; ' Federal Oonrlrt
Biehmead Firm Saeee

I . fat Veil Borer.
Special to Journal - " .;

uRaLsioH, August 11. The lecture hall
of the rHatn .museum, building I being
fitted up with 295 opera ohairs. and will
be first used by the convention of the
oommlloners of agriculture of the cot-

ton stales., which meets August 88,

Stale Chairman Simmons loll today
for Beaufort U lake a rest. Be wts
forced to abandon his plsn to go to O'd
Point Comfort, wttb A'ycock, W iuston,
Pearsall and others.

Senator - Butler will return here to
morrow, and remain a few days and
It is then laid h will go to Washing-
ton. - i. ,

Not a bankruptcy cae has come be
fore the Judge of this federal district In

four months.
The addresses which Richard H. Bat

tle will deliver here Augua 22 at the un-

veiling of the Vance statue will be the
best iketch Of Vance's life ami eervlces
yet made and will be by a loving band.
The arrangements are now entirely com
pleted for the unveiling. It Is of course
impossible to estlmste the attendance
but most believe It will be as . greut a
that at the unveiling of the Confederate
monument here. The unveiling will be
by Miss Espy Vanoe, a daughter of the
late David M. Vance if Ntw Orleans
and agranddaughler of Senator Vance,
she Is now In Buncombe county.

A very prominent Republican heie
says that at one time practically all the
while Republlcaiia luca-tei- n North Cur-oll-

favored the Consillutional Amend-

ment, but that they bad to follow tbelr
parly organization. As a matter of fact
a great many of them voted for It lu
spite of party.

Grand Secret ar) of Mason, John C.

Drewry, say th following new lodges
have been organized: Scotland, at GUsdn
Scotland county: Uhorrj vlllo, at Cherry --

vllle, Gaston county. The charter of
Galatla lodge No. 80S, at Ralford, Cum-

berland county, has been restored.
The librarian of the Supreme court has

completed his catalogue and finds there
are 13,300 volumes.

The State board of canvassers, which
meet Aug. 23, which probably have a
two day session, canvassing the Stat
election returns.

There are yet In the penitentiary nine
federal convict, whose terms have al-

most expired. Twenty-fir- e convicts have
been jit work at a sawmill In Moore
county, and these have returned to the
penitentiary. ' .

Dr. Cyrus Thompson who waa the
Populist nominee for Governor, say be
ha always said he would not vote Jot
MoKtuley; that he has never voted for a
Republican and never expected to do to.
He added: "I will not vote for Steven- -

ton. I did not vole for him In 1892. 1

will rote for Bryan if he I on the Popu
list ticket".
."A, Richmond firm hu bored 800 wells
In this Stale; --and only failed twice to
get', water, despite predictions from
scientist. Th well ar from 100 to 600
feet deep and average 150,

Th Demoerallo Congressional Gon
ventlon of this, the 4th district, meet
here 8,September - -

: THE MARKETS. ,

. The following quotation were receiv-

ed by . E, Latham, New Bern, N. 0.
Yoaa, August II.' r

CoTToai ;"i Open. High. Low. Close
Aug.y.5."-..- ; 817

- Sept.... 8.84 t..-'- : .ot
Oct......i.. 8.42 8.50 8.42' 8.43

. Not.. 8.19 ' ' 'r 8.29
- Jan....t,,,,, 8 23. 8.87 8.28 8.28

Moh..v. 8.81

WHnAfi-- 4 y Opea. High. Low. t lose
. ftept i 80' BO 80, 80)
t50"- "'- ;''?V'-

'Sept, i. i, ,i .,:'

So. R'y Pfd..'.,.,'.;:iV!,''.--
TO rt;it'-.- : hi
Fed. 8. .. .... ;''.. ' ' ",'."84
Con. T. ........ ' 78
Leather , - v.. '

. j '..' "

Cotton receipt were 500 bale at all
'port. ;. ;; .:

' '

Conviction Not Expected. ;

GRooETowN,Ky.,Aug. 10 In the case
of Caleb Powers, of 8tate
charged with belug an accessory before
the fact In the Goebel aasasalnallon, ' the
defense finished Its testimony this after-
noon. Several witnesses In rebuttal were
Introduced by the prosecution. Th Jury
will bo taken to Frankfort llllirr Mon-

day or Tiirmlay to viow the scene of the
trat'i'ily. When It comes to considering
the evidence the Jury will not hare to
di ie the qnentlon of which side hss
deult In hut which slile hnnheen
Inn !n- - l with ho larger amount f that
pi'"' t. during the pail few days
coi.ti . !U and Inipeiu Imient have
h' "11 I! n ). i.Hei; f.villlre..

7. j' am feV Vitel ti .,

it
'

i ;i ' a C...H v:- i. ii, 1ml i,iiuiy ii n

money it you are not

snnnnk. .. -

- JJelicacies I 5

JR GROCER,
V

77 Broad Street.

You can always expect when
you order your food supplies from
this reliable store. We cantttr- - v

ply every demand o( a first cluss
family trade? wltlt
Bttple aod Fancy Oroceriea, Hel- - 1

(shea, Pickles, Saooei, Olives, Fox ,:

Birer Print Butter, and Pic Uaros .

at Rick Bottom Price i.

We make a specialty of high.
'

g ilaTea an HCoTeei. :'JT- t'jt
: Our Perfeotioii Bloa , J
Coffee iaiiaC'ciK

Price Ouly. 20c,

Hot Weather

Shirt Bargains I

;: In Monarch t .

; Negltge "
'

; Shirts.
$1.00 SHIRTS ior 80c.'
$1.60 ? : $1.15.

'
- Call at Once end
Italio Selection at

R.I).DA;;iLii'S
65 Wl.Mlo Hlrrct

A Good
To!

pi a i

Hi.
co n

Li. ..; .

A lletnil
Grocer,

71 Brol St.

WAREHOUSE

To
sBBBansnanf

Tobacco
Growers.

We have a com-
plete line of . .

Tobacco
Thermometers,
Tobacco
Knives,
Tobacco
Twine.

And solicit your
Orders for same.

J. C. Whitty to.

Notice !

The only man there be.
Not Lett, Come See.

A No, 1 Real Heart Hand-mad- e

Sawed Shingle always en hand.
Lathe, Cart and Fnggies.
Ella Tar and Fat Lightwood Posu.

, All kind of Stove Wood delivered to
your door.

Two Store to let snd houses to rent
all the time. .'' .

Lime to retail or by the barrel.

BIGMsBilBlIal

-- ft mm
YOITLL SEE

.or

Alt glance that onr fprlng Woolens
si rlfec the top notch' In the variety of

patterns.. What a suit Is mad of
and the. way il Is made up ar th two
important drexs puln's. W have no
liv.ila In ei lior 1 t. Our work I

-- t ln.il i I our d r.i ',hj of faliric
vi. 'i r t!"w.

; ;. If yon want a good enp of delicions cpffefbu a jpomif Vj
'J and yon will get iL ' ;i

'

... w 'jlkvX Zt'---

i J'. ThU coffee ia eqnal to any oolfee in. the market, rogard- - . .

? less of price. 'Ji'sj.-':- uy-Jy?f'?y'-

REAL ESTATE!
Cily Real Estate bought and so.d on

commixsion

Collection of Rents for those In the

city ss cll as those living outside.

jE. . IIARPjER.

TRENTON
HIGH - SCHOOL.

Prepares for Life, College or

Busineaa.
Literary, Business and Musical courses

emphasized. Six well equipped tesoh-ers- .

155 Students. Religious atmos
phere. Prohibition town. Health good

Highly endorsed. 70 or $100 per year

total cost. Begin Sept. 5, 1000.

Address W. II. RHODES, Prln.,
Trenton, N. C.

diiULBook Store j

... -

.School Teacher snd School Chil- -

dren, we ere headquarters for all

t kinds nf School Booka and School
I '
S Supplies. k

. :. ; 'i i,v! , ' J

FRUIT JARS 1

Jelly Tumblers,
bacco Tvirie ,

At Lowest Prices

yj OIIa. NTOVKSVv.
Closing them out. A few Wloklet

"Dlua Flame" and other oil stoves. ;

" ' ' ' v' j',' 'Chimney Stov So,

II. E. WHITEHURST,
45 Pollock Btreet, New Bern, N. a

Lombard. 's
Orchestra f,

KtirnisU
'

Musio fur - 1! i" i,

Sercnmles, l'rivule Jwnces,
Pio-Nic- I'.vcurHioiid, elc,

'hurt J.'olie- - mill Ti run
i'. 'In

fMiBiiaaaa)atD tafiaaa i

- J Rr T T

A, Sfrcliaiilc That

jil nayn Hwenrn t
- By our Fine Timls for carpenters,

vnMim ami painter's due, trlls bis fnllnw
workmen thul at no plsra la this tows
run yu Unit itirh thorough saliataclioa
in sll kin'ts o( mrrlnnM'. tools n you

n rl;:lit hern, wherw nettling U ki'pl
tint a o per lor grsile anil fine urintle of
the l t msnulsclure.

Ami we lo lisve on hand a lne
sHM lt of Hrncn Windows end I)ir,
wliloli we re now (joing tosll at

, nml liolow c wt In onli r to iimke room
tor KkII (Ino In,


